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a smarter way to buy wine

          Store Hours

Brandon-
Mon to Sat: 10am - 6pm

Winnipeg-
Mon to Sat: 10am - 6pm
Sun: 10 - 4pm (Dakota store only)

100% Great Wine Guaranteed!
If you don’t like it- we’ll replace it!

Proudly Manitoba & Family-Owned
since 1991

of Great WINECelebrating 31 Years

Sale
Starts:

Sale
Ends:

Monday
thJan. 30

Saturday
thFeb. 18

6- 16 Off!$ $

These Popular Styles!

||||

!

VineCo Original Series

VineCo Estate Series

Winexpert Classic

Winexpert Reserve

Details inside...

Details Inside!

Cork
Sale!

Save $3
on Bags of 120



on 2 styles
Save   16 
Cabernet Sauvignon
Black currant, chocolate, bay leaf with toasted notes. 13.5% alc

Pinot Grigio
Green apple, citrus and crisp acidity. 12.5% alc

Australia

$ 

Now only 102.99

Italy Now only 96.99

Premium wines, with a choice of unique styles from 
Cabernets to Chardonnays – it’s love at first sip!
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on 2 styles
Save   16 
Cabernet Merlot
Ripe cherry, plum, chocolate and supple tannin. 13% alc

Traminer Riesling
Floral stone fruit, honeysuckle and lime. 12% alc

California

$ 

Now only 119.99

Australia Now only 113.99

Premium wines from the most sought after 
grape growing countries. Exceptional body, 
flavour and aroma.
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Simply the very best
wine you can make. 

Amarone Style Veneto, Italy
Rich aromas of dark fruit and spice, layers of cherry, plum, mocha, 
dried fruit flavours, warm oak and a firm, lingering finish. 14% alc.

Bordeaux Style Languedoc, France
Plum, black currant, and red berries with warm spice character, subtle 
cedar and chocolate. Smooth and silky from start to finish. 13.5% alc.

Cabernet Sauvignon Lodi Ranch 11, California
Black currant, dark cherry flavours enhanced with notes of spice and 
toasted oak. Big in flavour and structure. 14% alc.

Merlot Stag’s Leap District, California
Juicy plum and raspberry combine with savoury spice, smooth 
tannins, and oak for a lush, polished texture. 14% alc.

Pinot Noir Willamette Valley, Oregon
Fresh flavours of strawberry, raspberry, red cherry. Notes of baking 
spice, earth, and smoke. Supple, smooth, with bright acidity. 13.5% alc.

Shiraz Barossa, Australia
Fruit flavours of blackberry and plum with layered notes of dark 
chocolate, coffee, licorice, pepper and spice. 14% alc.

Super Tuscan Tuscany, Italy
Ripe red cherry, blackberry, and juicy plum, complemented with 
vanilla and spice notes. Rich and smooth with velvety tannins. 14% alc.

Zinfandel Lodi Old Vines, California
Crushed berry and smoky aromas, full of dark berry flavours, nuanced 
oak and spice. Rich, fruity and bold with a lingering finish. 14% alc.

Chardonnay Sonoma Dry Creek Valley , California
Gentle citrus aromas, generous tropical fruit flavours accented with a 
subtle touch of oak. Rich mouth-feel with vanilla undertones. 13.5% alc.

Pinot Gris Yakima Valley, Washington
Bright and fresh palate of green apple, melon, and lemon zest. Fruit-
forward with crisp acidity. 13% alc.

Sauvignon Blanc Adelaide Hills, Australia
Vibrant and aromatic with flavours of passionfruit, tropical fruit and 
citrus. Notes of melon and herb. Juicy and refreshing acidity. 13% alc.

Choose from 11  wines Ultra-Premium
each made with the finest varietal juices 

from the world’s best wine regions.

Red styles only 175.99    only 165.99White styles

30 Bottle Labels included         includes grapeskins 

NEW!



on 2 styles
Save   6 
Shiraz
Black cherry, leather and spice. 13% alc

Chardonnay
Green apple, pear and apricot. 12.5% alc

California

$ 

Now only 81.99

California Now only 76.99

VineCo Original Series offers approachable and 
delicious wines to have on hand for all of life’s 
special (and not so special) events.

on 2 styles
Save   12 
Tempranillo
Strawberry, plum and vanilla. 13% alc

Sauvignon Blanc
Herbaceous, peach and pineapple. 12.5% alc

Spain

$ 

Now only 79.99

Chile Now only 74.99

Approachable and easy drinking. High quality 
versatile wines from the world’s best known 
countries.
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Our In-Store Brewing will Save 
you More than 40% compared 
to the beer store! It’s easy! Pop 
in to our  McPhillips St Location
and add your yeast to get 
your beer brewing. In less than 
four weeks come back to can 
your carbonated beer to take 
home and enjoy!

~48 LARGE 473ml
cans of Craft Beer
only 124.98

Beer, cans and labels included

Our all-grain beers are 
made for us by the 
Paddock Wood Brewing 
Company- an award 
winning Canadian Craft 
Brewery!

SAVE Money
on BEER!

Choose from 8 Styles!

California Red

49        $ 99
ea.

-909 IPA

-Carib Lager

-Honey Amber

-Kolsch

-Prairie Blonde

-Roborean Red Ale

-Spitfire Pale Ale

-Czech Pilsner

or Brew at Home for 77.99 ea! 

On the House wines are simple and straightforward, 
easy-drinking, everyday house wines.

Cork
Sale! The best cork 

you can buy 
for long term 
storage. Very 
popular with 

wineries.

This reliable 
cork is good 
for storage 

up to
1 year.

This reliable 
cork is good 
for storage 

up to
2 years.

on all bags of 120 corks!

Long CorksRegular Corks Nomacorcs

Now only 19.99Save  3

 

$ 
Now only 20.99

Now only 28.99

Did You
Know?

Our recylable  Select Green corks are made using Nomacorc's Nomacorc
proprietary PlantCorc™ technology making them environmentally friendly 
with a zero carbon footprint. They are made from renewable, plant based 
polymers. Nomacorc is the best cork for storing your wine.  

California White

Red fruit notes. 11.5% alc

only 49.99 every day

Apple and stone fruit. 11.5% alc
only 49.99 every day

Every Day!2 styles only

Select Green
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The Wine Sense Privacy Policy is available upon request.

th930 -18  St
Brandon        

 204-728-9463

Sale offers end Saturday February 18, 2023 unless otherwise noted and is while supplies last.
Wine Sense 2023      pp14c

Great Wine 100% Guaranteed- Whether you make your wine at home or we make it for you- 
if for ANY REASON you are not happy with your finished wine- we will replace it for FREE! complete details online or in-store

In the event of any error or discrepancy between content offered here and in-store, information provided in-store by Wine Sense personnel is deemed accurate.

SHOP ONLINE at: mywinesense.com
WINERY SERVICE PACKAGES from 49.99 to 59.99

827 Dakota St.
204-275-2337

2211 McPhillips St           
    204-697-2337

2609 Portage Ave             
   204-837-2337

Kildonan Crossing           
    204-668-9463

Southdale Square
on Fermor

204-255-9463

Haley’s
Corker!

only 8.99 ea
available in-store only

Choose from a variety of Colours!

_
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-Aerator
-Pourer
-Re-Corker
-Filter
-Stopper

NEW!
Box Your Wine!

Boxed wine is becoming more and more popular! It’s 
convenient, doesn’t take up much space and is easy to carry!

You simply package your wine in bags which then go into a 
convenient dispensing box. Each bag holds the equivalent of 
5 x 750 ml bottles. Just like buying boxed wine at the liquor 
store!

It’s easy! The bags are pre-sanitized 
and ready to fill- you save time on 
bottling day! 

Boxed wine is ideal for your everyday 
wines and perfect for when 
you want a glass of wine- but 
don’t want to open a bottle! 

Includes:

-Six 4 litre Wine Bags

-One Wine Box

-One Custom Wine Label

Boxed Winery Package
available at ALL locations!

Boxed Winery Package 

only 61.99

Our winemakers will do the rest! All you do 
is add the yeast to start it and come back 
and ”box” when your wine is ready—using 
our Winery Grade Filling Equipment. 

Our 
specialized 

Fill-Head 
means 

hands-free 
filling!
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